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Chief Justice of England expressed his "l despair of any beneficial result,"
and the question had far better be let alone, tIhan adopt principles and practicce
well nigh exploded in the country wiich gave them birth, and the banefu!
effects of which, when foi mei ly in operatiori in this Irovince, are yet patent
to demonstrtion. To give force to her views,it is suffreient to sav ihat by
this nieasure the former complicated mai'hi nery i> resuscitated in extien so, and
Bankruptcy Courts and Courts of leview--ex-of/iio and appointed Comnis-
sioneIs, Barristers, of not less than ten years staindmîg-Ofi)Ticial As:ignees,
and end!ess legal and hampet ing rostrictios are pr po,ed to form the i me-
diuin, through hit ch is to be exhibited Io credi o! s, the delectable entertin-
ment of diridendal dissolving, v'. n Lici is far from being calculated (how-
ever profitable to the exlibitors), eitlier to edify or minuse the icetimnii.ed
audieuce on their comnpulkory attendance. N-,or are the principles of the
measuro less oljec-ionable than the macinerv In any Banikruptcy Law,
the great standoig point of delate is, what shah contilitte Actis of Bank-
ruptcy ; and in respect of these, the s:ine objection ble features obtrude
theiselves as appertaiined to hie former Act, %% hile mit addition to its clauses
which are re produeed verbatim, and under which a writ of Bank rupity muay
be served on arny individual trader as a jpecdicr and suir cir meihîod of screw-
ing oui tlie coi etion i'o ordinary debts, tie additional provisions throw a
cloud of untcertaiity uver boti debtor and critor, la perIod, wlich to a
seniiîtive or hionest min-d mn cannot but parahze is eniiecrg ieý- harass his
nind, and bad i. the very result which it i, every naws object if possible to
avoid, and if posible avert. It is a total misapprehensi n of the truw prin-
ciples of Bankruptcy. t. do anything u hici shaîll give it the character of a
transition or dubitable state-on the verge of the pr.-cipice to-day-placed
in comparative sal, îy for a short r spi-e to-morrow, titis ii the old mytholo-
gical punishm. mît of Danocles with the sword susp, nded over his head by a
single hair-ta.k of such an Act being for the relief n inîolvent Traders.
Sure y the words I after tortore," have been omitted after " rehef!" A man
ouglt to be brouglt to the gates of Bankruptey through w hatever action is
comîpetent ul common Law u!one fJr the recor'ery of debt, (and we all
know ihat in ihîl,, P,ov nee tlese are am'ple and stringent, not to ,pe-ik of
costh enough withal> but beyond a man's own, innate inteligence that his
circunstanices muay be dri ing hi anong the break-rs of D krupcy-that
lie is Vetgens ad inopirin, Ilte Law should not even whisper the word in him
ear, Practically at common Lav lie îay be placed in such a position with-
out knowing ihat hue couinms an act of Hainkruiptcy, as shall be sufficient to
enable lis creditors to put limn& in, if lie refuse' to serve their interest
by going in th ougi their advice, and the statutory consent; but
it should be a step of the inost de;iberate nature, and never resorted
to untitl all other resources fail bth creditors and debtors, whun it
is gone into alike in the interests of ail, and tien only can it be charac-e-
rized as a "relief.'' Such are the piiiples tht obtain in Scotlaid,
where Sequetstiation or Commissions of Bankruptcy suted out without the
debtors consrnt (and mark well that it cannot be dloie uithout the cre,àtors
consent) are rare exceptions to the rule. But to return from this digression
to the measure before us. Anolher objection to it is, that by some of its clauses
under the v ery lax and dubious phrases of l in contemplation of Bankruptey"


